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THE. MISSOURI MINER
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the
Alumni, Students and Faculty
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the post office at
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1d79.
STAFF.
G. E. Ebmeyer,
Editor
J. K. Wa lsh, - Associate Editor
C. W. Hippard, Assistant Editor
M. L. Terry, - Business Man ager
F. H. Ge ib,
Local Editor
Associates:
W. Crow,
Advertising
W. Scott,
Asst. Advertising
H. W. Doennecke,
Asst. Busin ess Ma nager
W. H. Reber,
Ci rculation
O. Goldsm ith, Asst. Cirqulat ion
Reporters:
T. L. Dawson,
Junior Class
F. Deckmeyer, Sophomore Class
G. D. Clayton, Freshman Class
Pu blished E ery F riday.
Rates:

•

Single Copies, - 5 Cents
P er Month, - 15 Cents
Per Year,
$1. 00

1

....................... . ..•
LOCAL

"IEM • .

Miss Helen Baysinger, Miss
Louise Tragitt a nd Miss Lucille
Wilson
leftMond ay
for St.
Ch arles, wh er e t hey will attend
Lindenwood College.
Mrs. M. H. Detweiler and son ,
Louis, of Sunnysid e, Utah, a r e
spending some tim e wit h h er
parents, C. H. Mitchell and wife,
on Salem Avenue.
John A. Mu r ph, M. S. l'!I.' 1 ~ 1 ,
is nJW associated wi ' h ' j'.e. I ' 0 ;) "
per Hill Mini ng C'Orrlpa~l Y, at
Copper H ill, Ariz, mao
T. R. (Tommie) ThoJ1l;l.:,; "';:~~
a guest at t h e Kappa Sigma f '''at ernity hall e the first of thi"
week. He is now associated with
the American Zinc, Lead and
Smelting Co., at Dearing, Kans.

MINEl

8ac~elors Attention
All Lovelorn males of Phelps
County desiring advice or wishing to meet similar females
will find a haven in Rolla.

We

aim to please and guarantee
results.

We have had years of

experience a nd kno w our business.

Heller Inslilute & Matrimonial
Agency
Successors to
Oscar Lask, Employment
Bureau

Heman-Hegarty.
Fred R. H eman, a senior at
the School of Mines from Fort
Dodge, Iowa, and Miss Cecil H.
Hegarty, also of Fort Dodge,
were united in marriage in St.
Louis last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Heman arrived
in Rolla Saturday afternoon and
went to the Kappa Alpha fraternity house. Mrs. H eman r eturned to Fort Dodge Sunday to
r emain until Mr. Heman completes his co urse at the School
of Mines
Mr. Heman, besides being a
Kappa Alpha, is a lso very prominent in athletics and very popul ar with the stuJellt b0dy.
Many friends ,"visb '.\L. and
Mrs. Heman happiness, prosperit y and long life.
Pau l Larsh, of Bayard. New
Mexico, was the guest of his
fa mily in Rolla this week. Mr.
La:t'sh was a student at M. S. M.
in 1833 and 1894. He has been
la rgely inter ested in mining
properties aro und Bayard. With
him he had Walter GameteI', M.
S. M. ' 16, as assistant ma nager.
Mr. Larsh recently sold his
properties and Mr. GameteI' was
made general manager.

Boxing Match.
" K. 0 ." Bruce and "Willing"
Henschel will stage the feature
event of the evening in a bout
which will be enjoyed by every
one present. Each man has won
15 fights and lost none. Some
of the men whom each have
beaten by knockouts are as follows :
"Kid" Scary.
"Bu Ildog" Sch u Ize.
"Germany" McCracken.
" Battli ng" Garrs.
"N egro" Davis: -,~
"Dirty" Fighter.
" K. 0." Gloves.
The winner of the bout will be
matched with Freddie Welsch for
th e lightweight championship of
the world .
Rolla fi g ht fans have had t o
stand for some pretty rotten
bouts but th e headliner Monday
is )ne that the creed of hope
teaches us isa pippin.
The fi g hters wi ll weigh 140
pounds at 5 o'clock Mondayotherwise there will be a forfeit
of $100 for overweight by either.
Bruce has hi s training quarters on the Jackling Field, while
Henschel is occupying quarters
in the Gym. Both are working
out diligently, so men, it will
well be worth the admission fe e
(which is not charged you).
"Konk" Greenburg will referee.
Dr .DeM oss to Wisconsin U nive rsity.
Dr. W. F. DeMoss has been elect ed
to a professorship in the University
of Wisconsin, at Madi-son, Wisconsin.
Dr. DeMoss was professor of English
at the School of Mines . For the past
year he has been taking post g r ad uate work at the University of Chi cacago, and attai ned his Doctor 's deg r ee.
Hi s m a ny Rolla fri ends will be
pleased to hea r of his s uccess.

H. G. Corby, a sopomore at M.
S. M. last year, was in Rolla E:,;n day, a guest at t he Pi Ka p]J:;t
Alpha fratern ity, of which h e is
a member. He is now assj~ tant .
city engineer of Carthage and
Carterville. He expects to return to the School of Mines next
year.
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ASSOCIATE MEMBERS OF M. S. M.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
J. A. Allison
Ary Meat Market
Baltimore Hotel
Baysinger
Bunch Barber Shop
E. J. Campbell
J. G. Campbell
Dunham's Barber Shop
John Falls
Faulkner's Drug Store
J. E. Fey
Heller's
Rolla Herald Office
A. B. Holmes
W. E. Hans
Johnson's Pool Hall
C. M. Knapp
Koch's Bakery
Krause House
Edwin Long
W. J. McCaw,
Merchants &, Farmers Bank.
Model Grocery.
Model Meat Market
National Bank of Rolla
New Era
.
Quality Grocery
Pezoldt Meat Market
Frank Powell
.
Dr. Puckitt
Rolla Times .
B. H. Rucker
Schuman -Bros.
Schuman Produce Co.
Scott's Drug Store
.J. H. Smith
Smail's' Smoke Shop
F. W. Smith
L. C. Smith
J. M. Southgate
. J. A: Spilman
State Bank
Strobach Laundry
Trenkel's .t.lite Cafe
Dr. E. W. Walker
F lay Webb
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Stewgellj~ Attelltion
If you're getting stout and
feeling healthy ask your
steward if he doesn't buy at
the
Model Grocery
Model Meat Market
Schuman Bros.
Quality Grocery
Ary Meat Market
John Falls
J. E. Fey
Pezoldt Meat Market

MINER.

John B. Owen Dead.

Miners.fttt6ntion
If you need any school books,

stationery, Bevo, Bromoseltw
or other refreshments see the
following drug stores:- Any
one will gladly

take

your

Mr. John B. Owen died suddenly at his home in St. Louis
Tuesday night. Mr. Owen is the
father of Harvey S. Owen, who
was a student at the School of
Mines several years ago. He
was also a member of the Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity.
Many friends in Rolla sympathize with Mr. Owen over the
loss of his father.

money.
Faulkner.
Scott.

Satyrs for '16·'17.
The Satyr pledges are: Bates,
Moore, Scruby, Marston, Bruce,
Krause.

R. Chavez has returned to
school after a rather exciting
trip into Mexico.
Raoul left
Chihuahau City, Mexico, thru
the north gate while Villa was
marching up from the south. He
reports aifin e trip and a short
visit to his mother who had not
seen him in five years.

c Complete Football Schedule, 1916.
I [Sept.

3~ - James Milliken U. at
Rolla .
Oct. 13- 0steopaths, at Rolla.
Oct. 21- Uni. Arkansas, at
Fayetteville, Ark.
Oct. 28 - Wash. Uni., at St.
Louis, Mo.
Nov.3- Warrensburg, at Rolla.
Nov. 10 at Drury, at Rolla.
Nov. 17- Texas A. & M. , at
College Sta .. Texas.
Nov. 3D- Henry Kendall, at
Tulsa, Okla.

- - - -- -

Pay Your
Subscript~on

Before Oct. 15th.
After that date
No Miner will be
Sent Unless
Paid For.

The average college paper has
a hard time of it in making ends
meet. It is either shown by a
lack of interest on the part of
the students or by a similar attitude on the part of the advertisers.
We hear complaints
from other college paper managements which tend to show an
appalling lack of interest in their
respective school puplications.
Schools of from four to five thouand students have publications
which think they are wallowing
in wealth when eight or nine
hundred paid subscript ions are
turned in or a bare 20 per cent
of the enrollment. The Miner
is fortunate in that respect as
practically every man in school
is a Miner " Booster." For a
small town like Rolla, our merchants are very generoLlS in their
support in the form of advertising.
We also . cannot value
enough the moral support given .
us by the alumni of M. S. M.
who have been with us from
Volume I, No.1 , until no"W, and
who will remain with us.
Prof. Hutsinpillar, along with
s tudents, Gill, Fied ler, and Whitworth. took a short hike Satur·
day afternoon. After a few encounters with black cats and
app le orchards they returned
safe ly.
Miss Bertha Dent left Sunday
for St. Louis, where she wili attend Washington University .
S ubscribe For The Miner.

' ."i
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Continued from Page One.
Sophomore.
At the time copy was slowly
melting into' 'press" the Miner
rec'd the following.
"We the undersigned, having
eaten double our maximum capacity (see Granville's Integral
Calculus) and intending to immediatel y plunder and annihilate
Shriver's Emporium thereby increasing' our weight, do hereby
affirm that we will pull for Class
'19 on a hemp rope, as we all
have pulled together for greater
M. S. M. and Class '19 in everything else.
Murderously,
A. Eulich.
C. Morris.
A. Kerr.
S. Beck.
R. Morston.
Freshmen.
Realizing our inslgnificance we
humbly trust to God to pull the
handkerchief over the deadline
and win honor and glory for class
'19. Not receiving any aid from
that quarter we will call upon
near neighbors and select the
following: Laun, Hayes, Cox, '
White and Crutcher, to represent
us.
Do not be misled and imagine
that these men have picked for
their good looks, - on the contrary
it is because their brains and
they will prove, with due abservance of Prof. "Husies" seven
rules
of pu nctuation , that
"brains will count" and wi llpower will overcome all brawn,
etc. , etc.

NDTIGE.
From now on will appear in
the Miner a series of articles entitled "Talks by a Freshman's
Roommate" which will attempt
in a colloquial way to represent
student ideas and scho')l opi nions. The "Tal ks" last year
seemed to incite favorable interest and will be continued until stopped or ulJtil the author is
shot or muzzled. Hand in suggestions, ideas and criticisms to
the Miner- they will be welcome.

MINEl

Bowen's Barn
and
Undert~,king

Establishme-n t.
All fi'rSt-class ' 'stock, blue rih-'
bon pedigree. Mules .our. specialty. See following:
'.
me Nevin.
Jim Bock.
Speed Leonard.
. "Ok lahoma" Guest.
Jack Horner.

Apparatus Work.

,

MENU.. ~ !
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"

Big Eats! Big Eats!!
What we may leave
Ptomain~ soup ,' "
Chicken on 'the ' fence
String Beans' '
Arseniferous
French Peas a la Verdun
Baked Beans
Gray's Special
New York.
1'1 '
Spuds--::;t la Bardsley
Sliced tomatoes-camphored ice
Pigs feet Krause's style
Sand wiches~ cur-concentrate :
Delmonico Ice'Cream , i
Champagne water
, )3EVP~
•

SMOKEsrn

Pnn~ Mb&~

~

_ "

\ t

Vcl~ci

In this number :we are showingCigarettes, ailerl~,i. , ,.. , /:
Messrs Ashl'ock and Charles,
The
big Stand ,and,.Bar:the famous brothers. They will
Shriver, 'Lang & Co., .prop.
endeavor ,to -give us an exhibition
.
Where
everyone gets their lunch
showing how the St. Louis and
and r~tres'hments
Kansas City Germans
.
.
. perform
\
Try
our
Ci'd'e;, 'S and wiches and
or parallel (n'ot mahoga"ny) . bars.
Smokes.
In presen~i~g M~. Ashl~ck we'
FreeEverything~Free.
hope you will refrain from j udgCompliments of the Association.
ing him too harshly by his apService is our motto-at the
peanlnces .. He can exhibit's0'1l e
stand.
really wonderful (feet~ .) Mr,
All out for the Inter-class track
Charles has been connect'ed 'with
the Phelps Co. Fair: ' We are
meet. Nov. 25.
- unable to state whether an acro- . ,
Freshman; Win the Trophy.
bat or not. He will, among oth~r
Troph y tennis finals Nov. 11.
things show you a real t, 'Dutch
Tennis:
Single an'd doub~~
Roll." Don't miss ': this number '
championships. Elimination No!:.
because these f~llows will bear
4. Finals Nov. 11. ,Trophy ofwatching'.
.
fered.
Committee: C. A. Peterson.
How is your " wind? Cross
C. Schnaidt.
country run for. trophy Nov. 25:,
G:Rloom.
Help your class win the trac-k
E. Ashlock.
meet Nov. 25 .
. K. Z. PariY.
Big
Get out yOur Racquett.
After the. Rollamo picture
noise in tennis Nov. 4 and 11. ' .
show last Saturday, a dancing
party took place at the K. Z.
A recent contract for 500,000,House.
Mrs. Joe Campbell
000 Ibs 'of 'c'ot:)perat· 27c per Ib
chaperoned .
was given to Americ:1n smelter's ',
by the British gov.ernment"
Hang Your Hat Up at
Prof. Dean is a real "h igh7 .,
brow" now and, .has , :a" tortoise
shell windshield instead of the
old "gold ri~med."
" ..
R. C. Alexander, '06, of Texahoma, Okla., is' visiting his fathAll Drinks Spiked.
Sandwiches Spiked.
er in law, Mr. Bob Dickerson.
Minors Keep Out.
Min ers Come In.
Patronize our advertisers.
Associates Welcome.
SPECIAL TONIGHT
Subscribe For The Miner.
Schuman Bros. Cocktail l!Jtc.

